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CONGRESSMAN MORRISON INTER
J J ; viewed.

HITTING THE NAIL.
Times, an inde -

jjtsiiueiic newspaper, commenting up '1885.,"ni ue minks About the Illinois FIRST; 61TO SEE OUR STOCK OF senatorial Question and Tariff Re.
auction. .

jhicago, Jan. 1. --In an interviewlast night Representative Morrison of
wuh otate saia: i tlunk the Demo-
crats willlect the nATtTTnitaA fifo

on jot. Uleveland's letter, speaks
thus :

"A government official who has
been only an official, attending to his
business with a proper, sense of his
public obligations, is at least as likely
to be secure under the administra-
tion of President - Cleveland as he
would have been under the adminis

Senator from Ulinoin Wanes tv,.

-4
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AniD BAROAIWS.

Closing Out a Great Many Goods at
v Greatly Reduced Prices.

BIG STOCK OF

Blankets and Underwear,

Wittkowsky & Baruch
Have just completed their Annual Stocktak- -

. ing and will olfer this morning

CD IL. CD T HQ U N (B SOME TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

CHARLOTTE

"
Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, "the

anatirx'irutxi uure ussuciiueu uiemseives as Dart'
nera In a .

M!iAL:LA;D AGENCY,

Kor the purpose or buying, selllne. teaslnir nd
renting real estate. Their operations will not bo
contlned tu the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
rsortn Carolina, out mi property piacea within our
management wm ue rentea or sola, upon such
terms, commission andpa.wiieiits us may be agreed
UiMI.

. We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, fc.nuikc abstract of titles,
collect rents, m;ike returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. tc.. 4c, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,
.

-
For a stipulation previously agreed upon.

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. ,

We are in correspondence how wltb a number of
parties at the North and West who are' seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soli remunerative. .Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
US. ROBT. K. COCHRANE.

CHA8. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

B. K. COCHRANE,. Manai
Charlotte,

The following described pieces ot rreoem are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, K. K. Cochrane, manager, ollice Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C :

(CITY.) .

i One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
j. in eacn room, weu oi good water, lot aaxluu leet.

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000, -

2 One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
nf fi M Hnwpll Irmim wall nf wutorani utuhlA

O One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
trosiueucB 01 ur. jmhiuni, o rooms, closets ana

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
uuuw. rrice, tJ,uuu

i Onedwelllngon corner of Myereaiid3rd streets,
7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198. well of good
muerouu auujie on uie laner. iTtce, $z,zbu.

c one dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 5 rooms,. kitchen, well of water, lot 120
toi on ttranam street, 162 leet on 10th street.

. .. .t. .II ri --..1 I I r, r... I b I a, riV

Uune aweiung on Poplar afreet, 10 rooms, lot
wsraxiao leet, oncK utcneu, outhouses, stable, well

oigoou water, soia on terms to suit purchaser.

I 1 One Dwelling on Ninth street between D andII C, two stories, six rooms, brick tuLwmnnt- -

well of water In yard; lot U9xl9tt Price $2,000
) One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6... mums, uwueu, weu oi water; lot OwCfi.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
BLoi :es. i rooms, a room KiLcnen. wen nf wa.
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
veiT oesiraoie property, race S4.7SU.

14 One Hundred aiid Fifty Acres Land Va mile
. oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen located tor a track and dairy farm; Vfc In
iwiiucj, uitlUL-uaiuiu- luruugu H, UuOUt o
ttu w uienuuw. trice ou per acre.

15 , One unimproved lot ytfxlya on Ninth street.
1X ThwisatiU Three Humirwl16 The owners of Tke'Crowdr,ft Mountain

n uihh ueg ui.wui uie utteituoH ox capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those

uo ihmi tu seuie cu.vuies, w uieir property, whichoners uiduceuieiiUt e classes above named. -

The property consists of Six "Thousand Three
liuimreu Acres of land, located in the counties of
uiiston auu iieuveiana, ui uie state of North Car
oihia, at King's Mounialu Depot, on the Atlanta
miu Charlotte Air Line railway, flow owned by the
muiuiuuu auu xntHviue nmroau company.. Theproperty uas oeeu uaeu jor ntly years past as ui
li on property, and has ' Keen worked at various

In Remnants ofAnd Overcoats.. - .. .. t

flARGilSVE8:&',-AL:t-
o SILKS, SATINS

Velvets, Dress tods,

Pinnels, ai, Table Linens,

Sheetings, Shirtings, Laces,

sniTn

FAVOR ME WITH

A CALL ON YOUR.

Ton will And on my counters 4 beautiful stock ot

ladies' i Gents Neclrvvear,

LISLE AND SILK HOSE.

1 fine assortment of Silk and Cambric Handker
chiefs, Shopping Bags, Ladles' and Gents'

Silk Umbrellas, Lace and Embroid-
ered Felt Tidies and Table
Scarfs, Tea Cloths and '

Doilies to match.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

RUGS AND DOORMATS.

To parties wishing to make handsome presents,
I will ofler inducements in Ladles' and Children's
Fine Wraps and Dress Silks.

Bespectfully, .
"

T. L. SEIGLE.

Odds Kiids, Soiled Goods, .Sc.,
. puiuia, uuk vuicuj u sue oi me ceieDrated

Yellow rtidge ore aan, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor Its. richness in metallic Iron, and

Which were brought
inventory. No such bargains were ever be-
fore offered to the people of this section.
Come as early as you possibly can for you
will never again get as much for so little
money. ,

'

TnE CASH SYSTEM.
On and after January 1st, neither the

DAILY nor WEEKLY OBSERVES will be sent to
any one on our mailing lists except where the suc-
tions are paid in advance. For . the present the
following exceptions are made, because the parties
can be easily communicated with:

- The city ef Charlotte.
On the Richmond and Danville Ballroad. '

Concor
Salisbury. "

Lexington..
. Thomasvllle.

High Point
Greensboro.

On the Northwestern N. C. Ballroad.
. Winston.

Salem.
On the Western North Carolina Ballroad.

' " Statesvllle.
"Hickory, , .

s
" Newton.
Morgantoa.

:J 'Ashevllle, ' "'

On lhe Carolina Central Ballroad. .v" " " - - iLlncolnton.
, Shelby, , -

j Monroe. '
r Wadesboro. .' - k t :

On the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Ballroad. ;

Huntersvllle. :'
Davidson Co lege.
Mooresvllle.

On the Air-Li- Ballroad.
Gastonla.- -

GarlbaldL. ;

King's Mountain. '
Spartanburg. i

Greenville. ,

On the Chhriotte, Columbia and Augusta Ballroad
M Plnmllle.-- - ' ;

' " ' ,Fort Mill.
BockHtn,
Chester.
Wlnnsboro.'

While the columns of THE OBSEBYEK will be
Democratic, In the full sense of that term, It will
discuss questions and news as It sees them. Ber
llevlng In a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, It will do what It can to build up the
material development of the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d

for the professional mar, the mechanic and the
artisan, and a sure and safe counselor Id the
field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever
to make our .

MARKKT REPORTS
a reflex of the business of the country. '

Its news coloms wffl b3 filled with the latest ob
tainable Information. Besides Its 'regular tele-
graphic reports It wtll have regular eorrespendents
at Washington and t Raleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State Capitol. . Particular at-
tention will also be paid to reporting cases argued
bpfore and decided by the Supreme Court In fact
THE OBSERVER will be in the coming year what
it lias been for several years past, . ,i : ; s.

The Livest Newspaper in i the State,

and the pride of Its readers and friends. '
After the 1st day 'of January, 1885. we shall de

mand the payment ef subscriptions strictly In ad-
vance. This policy has ben forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we
shall make a material redaction in the price of sub-
scription To put the price within the reach of all
we will make the following

Terms for the Dally Observer
DAILY, One Tear. .$6.00

. Six Months 7... . 8.50
" . Three Months.... .. .200' " ; One Month..... "... A ' 76 a

The Republican press seems to be
coming to the Democratic conclusion
that Grover Cleveland will make a
first rate President. : ' j

Immigration at the port of : New
York "for the year shows a large fall-
ing off compared with the. year 1883,
the arrivals, less three days in De
cember, aggregating 319,435, against
388,267 last year. "

Bat La Prairie, ; the French half
breed, ' whose mother was a ;

squaw,
toddles around Marshfield, VWisconv
sin,1 - where he- - resides, quite nimbly. A

He was born in 1778, served in the
war of 1812 and in the Mexican war,
has; been ,a; tobacco user from boys
hood, and was never known to rffuse
a drink of liquor.

I According to the official returns of
from the Secretaries of States, the Ijwhole number of votes given for
President on the four electoral tickets
jWas 10,036,057, Qf ; whiph .rover
Cleveland receiy-e-d 4,842,292; James
Q Blaine, 4; 810,219; Benjamin F,
Butler, 234v848; and j'ohn P. St. John,
148,698. To this aggregate there is to
be added 2,203 scattering and defec-
tive

at
votes,. . its

I Thomas Van Valin, who claime4 to
be the oldest Democratic voter in the
State of New York, died at his home
in Syracuse the day after Christmas.
He celebrated his 104th birthday on
tbo 12th of last January. He seems
to have belonged to a long-live-d 1

family.. His father was accidentally
killed at the age of 105; his grand
father reached 115, and a brother of
his grand-fath- er 112. The latter had
three sons,, who lived respectively to
the age of 108, 109 and 110 year$. his

Not satisfied with getting up a Salt 1

River excursion for the benefit of the ;

defeated Republicans, and the RadK
cal office-holder- s of the county in

theparticular, the Winston Democratic W.hoys have organized a Salt River
'minstrel troupe, under the. , special a

management of BJlanie, .Logan, York
and Edwards, th,e performers 'being

only performance, ,$q take place nhe
eveninfl Of March 8.-- Breparatory to
the departure on the Salt River ex-

cursion, is rich and racy.
S.

; Claus Spreckles, "the sugar king of
the Sandwich Islands,'' is a QermftO.
He cams W this CQMntry In 83Q, and
for some time, kept a little grocery in,
New York; "He afterwards lived for
some time in Charleston, 8, CS- -( When,
the gold fever broke out he went to
Qaifoi-ni- a and' opened a grocery ij
San l Francisco, He ;! afterwards
bpughi ' an. iRteregt ii in .brewery,

hich became the; foundation pf his
fortune. In company with some
brothers, he engaged in f sugar re
fining,-an-d by agreement with the
King of the Sandwich Islands," he gqt
a practical monopoly of the sugar fee

nron of the Islands. H now tranti.
oally controls the sugar Iraffic of the
Pacific coast, f . His profits are about

WITTKOfSRY
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

ww'TO VUUVH' .
o w iviu. ,x am a candidate lorthe nomination and if I did not be-

lieve that the nominee would securean election I would not enter thecon- -
iiese. ,s.i qo not seefc any endorsementon my tariff views by the Democrats
iu me legislature.... ?My course inlVnmnno J 1"gicoo rvaa cuuorHtlU Uy my COUS
sutuenis at tnev last election by re
electing me as their representative
auu j. uuu c solicit any other indorses

r t uei.ieve tnat tne nominee
ui ma legislative caucus will receivethe vote of every Democrat in thelegislature, I know that there are
two isepuDiican members of the legis-
lature who would like to vote for me
yi j. receive tne Uemocratic nom-
ination. Whether they will give metheir votes or not I cannot say. Iuu go aown to Springfield for a fewdays and may remain in the State
capitol until after the..assembling of

i Speaking of the prospects for a re- -
Tioiuu oi me tarirx lawsjMr. Morrisonsaid that he thought there would be
uu attempt at such reduction by
members ot the present Congress. He
maintained that the Question hart

fully discussed last winter andtne reduction voted down. He sawno reason to suppose that membersuau sunered a change of heart on themeasure, and its reconsideration
wouia pe a loss ot time without any
prospect of success He believed thatthe duties should be decreased and hemight introduce a bill callingjfor a
reauction at some future time but
iius at me present session.

A TERRIBLE-VISITATION- .

anocKinff itecital of the Fcarial Work
of the JEartkqnakes.

Madrid, Jan. 1. It is probable that
King Alfonso will visit Andalusia to
personally inquire into the conditionor., tne earthquake sufferers' THa
government delegates are visiting
the sections to afford relief to the suf- -
ierers. Tney found the roads knee
deep in mud. Terrible gales have
passed over the half rumed villages.
lhe delegates caused the bodies of
tnose killed by the earthquakes to be
interred. AiDunueias presented an
appalling sight. Half the town is
completely ruined. The churches,
convent and town hall were thrown
to the ground. The inhabitants are.
gathered outside , the town, where
they are shivering around fires. The
women and children are huddled to
getner in carts and wagons. Sixty
nuuuucu psrsuns are in temporary
ambulances. One hundred and ninety-tw- o

corpses have been taken from
the ruins, and active efforts are being
made: to recover the others. The
mayor and several wealthy residents
are among the victims. The mayor's
wife remained buried waist deep in
tue rums ror eignteen nours.

Mr. Beecher's Vindication.
The remarks of Rev. Henry WardBeecher in Plymouth Church at theconclusion of his Sundav morn in tr

sermon, in which he indulged in avindication of his course in the late
presiaentiai canvass, are consideredby New York papers to have had adecided effect on many of those whohave been recently quoted as beinc

. . .AlBn4itn.A - .1 Ouioouoiicu mwurua me uroOKlynpastor because of his support of Gov.
Cleveland. Many of the most prom-
inent of those alleged to have been
'.'disaffected" were conspicuous inapplauding Mr. Beecher, and at theconclusion of his remarks were
among tne most prominent in shak
ing him. by the hand and extending

During his remaiks "Mr. Beecherexplained that his objection to theRepublican party during the presi- -
ucuuai vauiptugn was mat "alter itssplendid record in the conduct of the
war ana m re establishing the Union.

failed to crown itself with the last
blossoming honor" by holding out the
olive branch to the South. On this
point he said: "As God is my wit
ness i would nave shed tears of theprofoundest joy if in the Republican
platform there had been even a sues
gestion of a welcome, to the South, or

one of the Republican; candidates
naa oeeu a southern man. Then I
couia nave said that the party had
planted and matured seed, and was
wise enougn ' to pluck the blossom.
But the. things I wanted wr not
Then, with convictions as deep as any I r
Lhnt?I!L!nmy J1!!' &D a,frgrave and Borne doubts,

eui uuu tne canvass.

Great Southern Remedy,
Kosadalla - cores scrolula, rheumatism, white

swelling, gout, goitre, consumption, bronchitis,
nervous Debility, malaria, and all diseases oi a
nuiuieu uaiure arising rrom. an impure conditionthe blood, r Alter physicians have tailed to cure,

single bottle ot isosadalis seems to effect such a
marked change as to give new hope and lite. Bead

letter , .

I have been a great suftererer with inflammatory 4
rheumatism for the last twelvemonths. 1 was In-
duced to try your remedy, Bosadalis, and I have
been greatly benefitted. My hands and feet are

enlarged, but I feel so much better that I want
ouiiuruie KiKing me ttosaoaiis. --

j Behoboth Va. v MRS. M. T. DANCE.
For sale by T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. Can20(iriiefifri&sun&w.

';:: jiyA, CARD. ;

To all who are suffering from errors and Indis
cretions 01 youxn, nervous weaKness, early decay,

of manhood, c , I will send a recipe that will
you. KRKK OF CHARGE. This great remedy
discovered oy a missionary in souui America.

aena sen anoressea envelope to Kv. Joskph T.
Inman, station n. New York.

OcU8teod4wly. ., , . , - .

10STETT

to

. STOMACH

Hostetter'sSV mach Bitters Is the article for
you, it stimulates the falling energies, invigorates
tha hodv and cheers the mind. It enables tue sy
era to the debilitating fleet ef undue
athnie. ulves renewed vieor to the organs ot diees-- 1

Hon, arouses tne liver when Inactive, renews the
laaed appetite, ana encourages neanniui repose.
It-- inpTf-fltf-n- are aafu. and its credentiaLi. whleb
consist 1b the hearty endorsement of petrous of
every class oi society, are most convincing.

. or sale by all Druggists and Dealers .
i . generally.

tration or. president Blame., : But the
man who has been' a partisan first
and an official afterwards, using the
influence of his position for party
ends and devoting to party the time
for which he was paid hy the public

such a man's dismissal is demanded
by everyi principle of sound civil ser-
vice reform.

Mr. Cleveland's letter was especial-
ly important and valuable because he
made this ' fundamental nrinfimW
very clear. It would be sill v to waste
so much talk upon civil service re-
form if the civil service did not need
reforming, as so many of the Eepub-lica- n

papers would now have us be-
lieve. It does need it, badly, and any
President who expects to build tip a
businessslike administration, while
he may retain a good deal of the
present material, will find that thegreater portion of it will need to be
renewed." ; -

Col. McClure is one of the eminent
ly level headed editors of. this coun- -
t.lvr nn A ln n 1 - ,j i uBvcr was more levels
headed in his life .than when he wrol6 J

the above. That there are in the
government service numbers of men
and women who;have done their duty
faithfully, who have become, expert
and valuable is true, and these ought
to be treated, with due consideration,
especially the women who as a rule,
perhaps,, render more service for less
pay than any of the employees irl the
government service.:.- - But there are
thousands and thousands who seemed
to be educated up to ' the that
their first duty was to the Republis
can party and . next , to the business
ior wmch they were paid. They
seemed to think that when engineer.
ing! Republican conventions, making
stump speeches and drumming up
votes for Republican candidates they
were doing their country service and
earning full pay, : ; - '-- '.' : .,

5

To keep such men in office under
pretense of respect for the civil ser.
vice laws would be the merest mock-
ery of and burlesque upon civil ser-
vice reform. We do not look upon
Mr. Cleveland as a theorist; but re-
gard him as a practical, matter-of-fac- t

man, with convictions of his
own, and with courage enough to
parry them out, and we have no idea
that the peculiar construction that
some put upon civil service reform
Will have the effect of driving him
from one extreme to-- the other, and
thus making the reform a mere sham,

cover and protectionto those who
did all in their power to prevent it.

Maj. Robert Bingham writes to the
Raleigh Chronicle from New Orleans
that the great ' exposition js as yet
only a great "expectation," that the
great bulk of the European exhibits
have not yet arrived, ".that there are
hundreds of car loads of articles
standing upon the tracks waiting to
be unloaded, and advises those who
contemplate visiting the exposition to
wait for at least thirty, days. -

.
'

A STORY BY FRANK HURD.

Secret Abont Cleveland Pretty Well
' Kept If Trne. ; v

Chicago, Jan. I. A Cincinnati
telegram s quotes Frank Hurd, the
Toledo congressman, who has been
spending several days in Cincinnati
attending legal business as relating
the following in the" presence of ex itmayor Means and several Democrats

local prominence: 1 - s

"The first free trade club in Amer-
ica was organised in Buffalo after the
civil war. A meeting was called by
leading Buflalo Democrats and a few
free trade Republicans. They met in
the law office of Bissell & Cleveland if
and perfected the organization of a
free trade club. This organization
exists todaj . Grover Cleveland is its
president. t,e was ejected president

the start and . has continued to be
president ever since. Hurd was

asked how:; these, facts were ?2Jquiet during ine campaign
plied that when Cleveland became
prominent in politics each member in
the club was instructed to keep the
matter a secret ior tear tnat protec-
tionist's prejudices would injure his
prospects. Out "of personal good will

wards him all the members have of
been very close ; mouthed about the a
matter. Some time ago Hurd had a this
conversation with Bissell in which,
both ' expressed surprise that the
secret had been kept so well. Accord-
ing to Kurd's viewg Cleveland is a still
radical free trader who will advance uj

idea8,when.in power. ;

.'
Colored Men Who Have no Fear.

A large audience of colored people
assembled at Chickering Hall, New -

York, Monday evening, to consider losspolitical situation of the race. B,ev, cure
B. Derrick, a leading colored min-

ister,
was

was the firs,t speakej. He paid
warm tribute to the ability and in

dependence of Gov.. Qleveland, and
felt sure he "would above party and
become the ideal of a ruler for the
good of aU the people. The duty of the
colored man was to mind his own bus-
iness, learn all he could, and when he
possessed educated intelligence his
brain power would haye its way and
the question of '; rights would be a
thing of the past." The Hon. Algernon

Sullivan, a leading democrat, also
gpoke, and urged mutual forbearance,-nmtua-l

help and education as the
means of making the people of both
races happy and content, The resolu-
tions, adopted declared : "The cheerful
acceptance by the colored man of the
result of the recent national contest,
with the stern ' expectation of their
just dues vi., the proper and faith-fu- l

administration ot toe laws which
protect the rights and privileges guar-
anteed the constitution to all Amer-- i

n citizens.' "

DaagrbienH Wives aad 9Iotbers
W8 emphatically guarantee Dr. Harchial'sCatbol-loo- n,

a Female Remedy, to core female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, lnnammation and ulcer-
ation,' falling and displacement or bearing down

11 11s, Irregularities, barrenness, change- ol itfe, fleucorrhoaa, besides many weaknesses ypringing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, paliita-tio- n

of the heart, && For sale by druggists, trices
$1.00 and tl.50 per bottle. Send to Ir. J. B. Mar-ehls- i,

Utica, N. ., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. B. Wriston, druggist. , v lanel7eodly
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WE HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

IN

(Dlbiisttnimas (EdMDdteo

i

mni,niG.
1884. 1884.

Spa Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles"

m, Stif-au- d Soft. Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all,

Our rail Stock or Ladles', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS:; AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of i ' 5

TKITOKS. TAUSG8,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. . -

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give ns a calL k

-

Pepil Co.

ad get what you want.

GOOPS, UATS CAPS,
cl. . , ;, , 1

'
; .

; I

Ovf-iwi- for the IToltdaTS. we conndentlallj biota

a SO; Former ltrc 4 SO
9.1.00; 7.00
$0.00; 9.SO

t' $5.80," Reduced

f .T.OO; Former Frile $ 8 30
It M IO.OO

BED-ROO- M SUITS.

9

to the surface during

"uo h,mcoo- -

of t
.

OZVE ASBL BUREAU,"

OWE AS II TABLr, '

MAPLE ROCKER, Cane Seat.

MATTRESS.

in the State.;

JEST RECEIVED !S

A HEW LOT OF " c

WATCHES, v 1

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

.' . And Novelties In other goods at "
. i

1

THEY ARE CHEAP, Owing to the failure of a large hotel I had
to take back twenty Bed-roo- m Suits to se-

cure myself. These goods are as good as
new and I offer them at .the extremely low.

And are oin fas Iarry tjp

"Al
included, . Suit consists

OWE A 8II TOWEL RACK,

OWE ASH BEDSTEAD,

w. ea-XTm-
: an&oo

which extends t of "two- - miles In length, has been.
wurneu-t- o iu pein, i t reel, shvwing at thatdepth a vein oi ore about 40 leet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per' cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set loitn can oe fully. shown, various other
veins ictve beefyworked, and within the past twoyears very largtf tposits of Iron ore have been dis- -
uuveroa av uiueiTpoiuis. : wuninine past eighteen
moaVus, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed) r which were unknown be--.

fore, aud which will furnish an amount of good
- ore, easily worked and above water, that must
mane il uue oi ino most aesiraDie iron properties
to be found. - They have discovered on the pinnacle

. of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain forover a nine, sua mis aepoeii aioue would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
ouier nuu mve oeen iouna on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
ixuui m per ceuir. vi meuuiie iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
niouiiiam is simpiy inexhaustible and i of good
quality. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Hlch- -
uionu wi Auauta, except Jul. Airy, in Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain is full ofore also. In addition to Iron ore the nronert.r hamanganese, limestone clay for making
brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
nmrau uaryteae iias just oeen iouna in large quan- -

Agra stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportn- -

iltles to those who may wish to engage In such bua- -
Iflegf It lias from three to four thousand acres ot
layer or only slightly roOihg larid, wnfcji produces
tiAta, grain and all kinds of farming products
uei, auu iv b reu auppueu wiui wausr Dy umaiirng springs and branches .

The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

Afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
nne growu oi imwer oi au kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar", etc. - The land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to

, coiunize. txjtion, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits, it
could be divided Into small farms that would give

each farm variety pfsoU, and level and billy
amt 'It Is situated UitW' Piedmont oett,'whlch is

noted for 'the salubrity of its Climate, and the
Eealthlnessof its atmosphere. It is a; region free

and other"unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections witn ail parts pi the

untry, and wRicn Oh818 F8! Wdipemenpj to
chose who are trying to develop: the country along
Its lines. Ttie owtiert wlU self ihu DroMrtr to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars.
pr will make favorab)e terms, reserving the mln-.- l
vmi wveiesi, or ww sou one-mu- x me mineral m--
terest, paymenu to he one-thi- rd cash, balance In
oneortwyeaM " t - ;

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rowing mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and c:in be bought cheaply. The property Is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs.

The town or King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several' new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
01 11.
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uana&er Charlotte Real Estate Azencr.

The Yellow Hldge Ore Ba de has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

cre unjoining uus properry. . ..

1 Q Tract of Land, 160 acres, located In Lincoln
i lO county, N.C., adjoining lands of beodson

fi rayne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a Kood dwelllne. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild
ings, good orchard, good, water.: and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; as acres good bottom land.'. In fine state of
uitivatlon. Price $250. ,i ..'

1 Q Tract of Land, 8 miles south of Charlotte,
x s B?acres, known as part Of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which is an undeveloped gold mine.
(known in the N. C. Rennrta H thm Ram Tavlftf
mine), three frame tenement hofses, tWoroom?
each, good barn, good well water Ind good spring
on the premises. "Sold Without reserve for $l,76a
O'--i Two milirnproved lots '60x138, on north side

. i West l inn street, rnce V&V racnt -
.

oa-ran- n of I'Jt-cr-es, known as the "Model
A3 Vkrm,,pl;'3 miles from High PobIJ. C.) a
ctl lf;uie (jmaflpg ti roQifl. p.stered, clpsete in

noarly all M rpomn, a siiienilld frame
barn llWffl drr. ttlAi nuiopnnt otiilla Tor fl hiiriipa.
A cows, sine 16 D6x stalls; agood wood shed, sraoke-- :
house, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, gfanery, 9
buildings on the farm, bssldes ft bone

, mill on the creek with sufficient water to run it
most oi the year. The creek runs tnrougn the
plantation and has 22 acres ot bottom or meadow
luud miticr cultivation ihut will produce 75 buohels
corn r acre. The buildings on the place could
not he replaced for less than $6 500. A desirable
Mice tor any one wishing a well Improved farm.
IVieo $8.oou; ono-ha- lf cash, balance on time at 6

w cenUlntere t
27 Seventv-fiv- e to One Hnhdred Acres of Land

in Rtiwl f!rAk fnuflithln. a!v lllllAfl fmiii
Charlotte. On he nremlses is a small dwelilng
and three 65 acres under cultlva- -
i on. m a good section of the county; convenient
to churches and schootn. Prje t rr wrr.
OQ Dwelling In Mechanlcsyllie, 1 stdry

hcase'. lot 99x190. frpnang on C' Sfreet. lpt

(i tr,e story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 471&X

.. V 1VH' 'n auare 53, fronting pii the klchmoud
id Danville railroad. Price cash,

At) Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th""-- streets, in square 190, fronting on fcmlth
street 61x145 and 58x146. The twe lots will be sold
rotrether or separately as the purchaser may desire,
Prloefor the two UK cash '

OE ASH M1RBLE.TOP WASUSTANO,

9KAPL.E OIAIKS Cane Seat. 1

ONE WIRE
CENTRAL UOTKL CORNER.

' - ; :i ..!--- "'- U'

I I ' t t f - .' V' 'C

IB.BlI.iil5Jl)IE-IBSW-- S

Soniid Aid.vice tp: .JBiiy- -

. ers o Clotixiu'g,

GBNTV FURBISHING
i . oA P 0

9 v

41 ...nni.Hn. h nnmhaaa nt An it ik
Handsomely made, and at profit than anysell roa a finer q fitting, moreK nouse ln the city Hundreds whourcUa.sedtbe past week can

ment. Our reputation lor sell ingClotUing at low prices Is fully established but never before In tne
history oi the Clothing trade have we been able to oiler the same yaluos lor so mtle money. ; ;

Largest Stock

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected. In the city

Advertised free of charge.
CHAHLOTTK BAL KiSTATK AUKNCT,

B, E. COCBBANB, Manager,

mrnf Trade StreeCKront Central Hot

Desirable Property
rOB SALE BT THE

Charlotte Real Estate Agency.

Q-- f Two story Frame Dwelling on South Tryon
street, adlolnliur property of McD. Arledge

and H. B. Williams, seven rooms, with hath room,
gas and well of water; four room brick tenement
house on rear of lot and other .
Of Two lotst Nns. ib7 and 8US, square 46. front--

1 Ing 99 feet on B street and running through
C street. On the premises Is a two-stor- y frame

dwelling, soyen rooms and small storehouse. .

T. R. 1YI A G I L L ,

WHOLESALE QEOCKB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

- College Sc, Ckiarlatte.

FOR RENT..
Central Hotel. Greensboro, N. C. sltosted In the

centre ot the city, lighted with gas, conveniently
arranged and close to all places cf business.

Bates Gem Jewelry Store,
. .:;Men ltng; Sack Orfrcat

nrH Pi-Imc-k disrlrs Orrrcoat
IIom nnd Children' 0crct
wnM Suck CaMimere Suit - .

Next to Nbbet and Seigle.

CHARLaTTB, NT. C.
decl6d&wtf. , A. HALES.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
" Remedy

'Will Cure all Bla DUtaMh

, ,. , ,. - ... . r , ...
" :.. : .'. V

fikwdsa PInellne ot NeckWear, Men's and Boys
1 larw line f novelties In Sents" rurnlnglne

natii and hanSome Walking Oanes and Klne Cmbrellas, for the Holidays. A large lot oi Genfa
AnTlim from $75 cents upwards. We are stm eivln away a lineS&JtyiSSS-i- awuii W werooat from 2 50 uj, cau ( once and sew

our good bargains. . .

$2,190,000 a year.LEADING
CLOTHIEESwW KAUFMAN & CO , mis

A 1


